
Information of project- 10 Jobs To Choose 

 

Our Project goals are: 

1. To rise youth, that include youth with limited opportunities, growth, skills, creativity and 

susceptibility to bringing them to a more targeted one career, study or job choice. 

2. Through non-formal education methods to create an understanding of work for young 

people, about skills and the necessary education, and cooperation with the employer. 

3. Summarize youth initiatives, experience and suggestions for possible posts, what they 

would like do the countryside and what suggestions should be taken into account by 

employers working with young people in the countryside. 

Project tasks: 

1. Find out the experience of other partners in career choices. 

2. jointly develop proposals as an initiative and self-esteem activities, reducing the 

countryside the social exclusion of young people in the territories 

3. Promote more active engagement in establishing dialogue with the employer. 

4. Improve mutual communication in a foreign language, overcoming the language 

barrier, thus promoting the creation of an international platform for the development of 

new projects, both Erasmus + and the Erasmus + facility. 

Participants 

Within the framework of the project 25 young people and 5 leaders were planned to be involved 
aged 16 to 21 years. 
Main selection criteria: 

1. A young people coming from a rural area; 

2. Young person's motivation, the less motivation, what to do, the more likely it is that this 

project will bring more investing in learning and experience. 

3. Desire and ability to participate in this project. 

The opportunity will be given for a young person to actually get involved in 10 activities, to be 

able to evaluate, what a young man can do in the countryside and whether there are such 

works, educational opportunities and communication, to stay live in the countryside. 

The first planning visit is also planned, where is one leader and the participant will take part 

in the Exchangewill be  getting acquainted with the rooms, time on the road and and expenses 

necessary to attend. Will be spoken and pre-agreed on the Internal Order rules and agreement 

reached that they must be followed by all partners.  

During the planning visit and before the Project  will split the responsibilities between the 

partners in terms of responsibilities and what activities are there to be prepared in advance. 



Project preparation activities - the leaders and young people who will take part will participate in 

the Project in the project, providing that the information will be transferred and approved jointly 

Please remember!!!  

 Advance Planning Visit are on 23.08.-24.08 we will meet you at Valka and drive you to the 

place where you will stay during Project and visit 

http://www.ausmas.com/index.php?lielbirka=20Viesu%20Nams 

 

http://www.ausmas.com/index.php?lielbirka=20Viesu%20Nams

